
HQerMark Jj[
SymphonyMawn
The Paper with the Inviting Texture

HOI.D a sheet or Symphony Lawn Writ injPaper to the light. Note its translucentclearness. Then feel the beauty of its real lawn
tcjttuic. It invites yon to use your pen.Then observe the water mark.placed there for
your guidance nn(j protection.
Symphony Writing Paper is the choice of discriminating women hot only because it ia in p.ooltaste, but because of its splendid Writing surface.
Made in three finishes and several fashionable

tints. Sheets nod envelope* to be had in u number
t.f styles, permit expression of personal taste.
Coti tspondcucc coral tuid envelopes, also.

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Zf/ic fflexalt Store

Big Stone Gap. - Virginia
LOCAL ITEMS.

K. S. Wyatt, of Olihger, was
ii bti mess visitor i" I lie < ini» onlast Saliinlay.

V.'. S Pdl.rj of Kookee, was
a business visitor to the < lap on
lust. Friday.

Carl Hanks ami Stuart Quulls
spent Saturday in .Norton ami
attended the basket bull Borics
there.

Mrs. II. A. \V Skeoii anil
daiigliter, Miss Bruce, spoutSaturday aftoruoou in Appala-cliia shopping.

Parties desiring plain sewingcall on Mis. ('barbs Itoiiinnn
nour Hosiery Mill..adv 7-0.

Mr. ami Mrs IC, A. ('0111)1(011mill Mrs. McNeill, of Dtiubur,
were called to the < lap Suttiidii)
on account of tllo death id Rob-
ort Itird

I'rayor meeting at the Metho¬
dist church tonight (Wed lies-
day) at seven o'clock. JudgeSkeell leader

Misses Ktlli I i'ules und Hut-
tie < i illy und William (lutes, of
Keokec, spent a few hours in
town Sunday afternoon visitingfriends

Miss hhma Mae Horton, one
of the teachers in the school ill
Keokee, spent Saturday und
Sunday in town visiting at the
home of Lindsey Horton.
-Ft iR RENT. < hie ll-room

apartment with bath, unfur¬
nished, in the Toiiraiue. Applyi.. the Monte Vista Hotel, iitlv
Tempa Ray, who has spent

several Weeks in the (lap, left
Saturda) for Gate City where
she spi hi the week-end with
relatives, enroute for Und ford
where she is attending school
at the Normal.
Miss Mary Jones, of Roda,

spent the week end in the I lapwit h friends.
Rev. K. (!. Rum/., who is at¬

tending school in Alexandria,spent 11 few days in the (lapthis week with his family andheld services ul Christ clllircSunday.

'IHo I.ailics' Aid Society of
tin- Baptist church will meet at
the homo of Mrs. I. II. WilcoxThursiluy at 'J::tn p. in.

.1. K. I'.ulliit, dr., ami GeorgeI. Taylor have moved their luwolllco fr.mi tlm Willis buildinKinto rooms over Ooodloe Bros',
store.

Now is the time to have yourhouse guttorert, or old truttf-rs
repaired. Low pricna. All
work guurnutocd. Prompt Bor-
viee.¦-¦15. Ü, Sword t'ompuuv..adv. 7-1C.
The Lloyd tillllil will meet ai

the home of Mrs. Uarrett Sott,Tliurmtay afternoon ut :'.::'.0
Mrs. kdward Aaronsou and

little daughter, .Mary Louise,
who have spent Bovorul months
in the Uap with her father,M lyor W..I. Ilorsley, left todayWednesday), for their home inBaltimore^

Mr. and Mrs. lt. T. Irvine left
Monday for Richmond where
they will spend u few days this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. freed Kelly, of

Si Oharloa. spent the week-end
in lie.' Uap with Dr. and Mrs.
J. W. Kelly;

Miss i'ess \"on 11^, of Stonega,
spoil (lio week-end in tin; (lapWilli Miss Ruby Kemper.
Kemp Hyatt, of Joneavillo,

v its a business visitor in the
Uap Friday.

Mrs. .1. \V Cliulkley and sons,.lohn Bulliti ami Billy, spent a
few hours in Appalacliia Satur¬
day morning.

Miss Ifidith Lent spent u few
days last week at Norton visit¬
ing M rs. L. E. Beisel.
K<>k ItENT..I-room apart,

in.-in with large ball and bath
in Tournine. Apply to Monte
Vista Hotel .adv.

Mrs. Paul llornu and baby, of
Kudu, spent last week in the
(iap with Mrs. Home's parents,Mr. ami Mrs. J. (5. Muncy.

Branch Kennedy, of Olevo
laud, attended the funeral ami
burial of Iiih nephew, Robert
Bird, in the (Jap Saturday.

Clothes Gleaned & Pressed
Shop Opposite Post Office

Steam Pressing, Wot Cleaning. Dry Clean¬
ing-, Altering and Repairing.

^tLi^ '( |\Ve^are in position to handle your work<^V'«^flSl promptly and efficiently: Call phone No. 138.«sS^S^gP Buy club tickets, four pressings (or $1.25. DryjrSjäjTÄ cleaning to club members $1.00 only. NoJsjgjfp^Ä scorching or sinning with this machine. * Suits
pressed while you wait. Money saved on ourailor-made clothing and you can also get here Ladies' DressPatterns direct from mills. Work called|for and delivered.VIRGINIA SALES CO., - Big Stone Gap.

l'ickt'tt Hurt, policeman atDorchester, spent u few hoursFriday in the Gap.
Miss Delia Pridcmore hue

rented a room over K. P. Bur¬
gess' grocery store where she isdoing 1 ik111 house keeping.

l'aul Hume, assistant super¬intendent of Bodu, was called
to his home in Middletuwu.Ky.,
near Louisville, last week-"on
account of the death of his
mother. His father returnedhome with him where he will
Spend a few weeks.
Country cured, hickory amok-.mI hams, shoulders ami purehog lard, hog jowls for yourturnip greens. This meat came

from ,1 a Griitahy, of WhiteHorn,Teno..Hisel's Meat Mar¬
ket..adv. 7-in.

(J P. Horton, Jr., of Jones-vide, visited relatives in the
Hup Sunday on his return fromNorton where he wont with a
number of high school students
from Jouesville to attend ihebusket baU tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Troy, of
Josephine, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Mathews.
Mrs. Eliza Hard is taking iii

sbwihg at the S and 10 CentStore Would appreciate yourcalls..adv.
Misses Knill Barren and Ma¬

ry Lile |oft Monday morningfor Kuoxvilb) where they willspend this week attending the
conference. They will be the
|{liesle of Miss Barrbu's rela¬
tives on Magnolia avenue.

W. E. Sb-ddan, of Ihinbir,
was a visitor to the (lap last
Kriday.

.1. I,. ('ambles, of Norton,
Spent Kriday in the lap.

Miss Nila 'Taylor is ill at her
home this week with the llll,

C. C. Cocliruil is quite ill at
his lioine in the l lap.

A. I.. Will, who has I.u ill
with the Hue, is able to be out
again.
Edward Bird, who is workingat Lynch, was called home last

week on account of the death
of his brother, Hubert.
Buram Ue. .I, of Norton, spentKrida) in the (lap.
Shade Polly and W. II. Polly,of Pennington (lap, spent Sat¬

urday at this pluCU.
Barnes Oilospic, of Tazowell,

spent Kriday in the Gap.
Straley Kelly,of Krwin,Tenn.,is spending this week in the

Gap with hoinofolks.
J. 'I' Graham, principal of

the public school at East Stone
(lap, spent the week-end with
holm-folks near Jouesville.
Misses Caroline Good lue,Frances Ramsey, Juliet ami

Gilberta Knight; Messrs. i leorgcGoodloe, Arthur Köster and
Carl Knight spent Saturday in
N'orion and attended the basket
ball series held t here.

Roof. Barn und House Paints,Enamels, Varnishes, Stains, al¬
so best grades of Slale-Sui faced
Roofing at grimily reduced
prices. All malarial absolute¬
ly guaranteed. Most liberal
terms, sixty duj h to live months
I.ei me estimate on your re-
ipiireinuiils..II. C. Sword, BigStone Gap, Va .adv.7-1".
The Ladies' Aid Society of

the Baptist church will have a
sale of "good things to eat" at
Goodloe Bros' store Saturday
morning nt in o'clock. If you
want something special leave
your order with Mrs. S PollyThe ladies would be gluil to get
your subscription to Modern
Priscilla 1 year $2 00 or Picto-
riul Review 1 year $'J.50. Give
your subscription to Mrs. E. J.
Prescolt.

Kol': SA LE. 1 will have readyfor delivery about March 1st
Early Jersey Wak-field FROSTPROOF Cabbage Plants. Place
your order now, lirsl come iirsl
served, 'sic per 100; $-1.00 per1,000. They will mature three
we.ks earlier than ordinarycrop..L'. J. Horton. Bit; Stone
Gap, Vi» .adv.

E. L Bailey, editor of the
Lee County Sun, and J. P.
Veary, of the Powell ValleyNews, both of i'ennington Gap,
were business visitors to ihe
Gap on Monday and guvo this
office a pleasant call.
Constable J. J. Stone and

w.fe, of Norton, were called to
ihe Gap Monday night on av
count of the serious illness f
their son, Charlie Stone, who in
suffering from an attack of in
fluen/.u. The entire family had
been stricken down with the
malady, but some of them are
now improving.

Mrs. Tom Willinnis, the dis-
triot chief operator of the Ches-
apeake & Pcdoinao TelcpljbueCompany, of this place, spent b
few days in Roanoke last week
atteudiug the chief operators'
conference which was held in
Hotel Koanoke.
Mrs. Rebecca Jessee, of Pen-

?ington Gap, spent the week-
end in town with her daughter,
Mrs. W. B, Kllbouriie, onroute
to Telford. IVnu.
Larry Staph-ton, of Cincin

nati. spent a few days Of last
week in town.

Cyril Charles, of Cincinnati,
is spending a few days in town
with his sister-in-law, Mrs. .1 A
Crocker.
Mrs. J. C. Donovan, of Hay-

ton, Ohio, is visiting her sisters,
Mrs. C V. Wuoms and Mt-e>
Maude Perkins
Jessee Kilbourne has been on

the sick list for several days.
Rev. J. M. Smith will conduct

the usual pruyoi service ill the
Manse WeuneBduy night at 7:oo.
A cordial invitation is extend
ed to nil to come
The Ladies' Aid Society of

the Baptist church will i.i
with Mr-. Ii, Ii Wilcox Tliurs.
day afternoon at 2:30

Mrs. K 1. Morion has hail us
her guest the past week Miss
Elizabeth Franklin, of Hill Sin
tiou.

Mr. und Mrs. K K Conditio
left Tuesday morning for Lex
ingtbu, \*u., where they will
spend the tIt-urge Washingtonholidttys With their son. Inn
who is attending school at
V M. [., and from there to Bab
tiinore where they will Inn
gpbds for G.iodloc Bros '

s|.ire.

C. S. Carter, of Bristol, spentMonday in tllu Unpdil business
Mr. and .Mrs. W. K. Wolfe ami

little daughter,of Wilder, spent
several days in the Grip lust
week with relatives,
A large number of youilg cirls

and boys delightfully surprisedMiss Nell Lile with a patty on
last Friday evening from 7 'lil
10 o'clock.
The regular monthly business

and devotional meeting of the
Woman's Auxiliary of the
Presbyterian church will be
held tit (be home of Mis. II I.
Miller Thursday afternoon, Feb¬
ruary 23, at i bred o'clock

Mrs. Reuben Banks has been
quite ill with the tin, but is im¬
proving.

Little Floyd Winston V.'iit is
ill with the HÜ.
Miss Beverly Bane Taylor is

confined to her room with ap¬pendicitis,
J. C Stophonsoh, bookkeeperfor the Interment Coal & Iron

Corporation, who has been al
one of the company's saw mills
ul Harlan, K v , for several
weeks, made a trip to i<'t
blackmore last week. Korouie
back to Harlan, be slopped oil
a few hours Monday to visii
0 K Bird au.I family and oth¬
er friends, lie says that busi¬
ness has taken a deed led turn
for tho belter in Harlan and
surrounding country of lath,and thai many mines au oillet
kinds of business which huvi
been closed down for some time
have Blurted up ami people are
expecting better tunes in gen¬eral, We are glad to bear tbi-
gooit news und from recent pre a
reports business conditions all
over the country are improvingrapidly.

Mr. Gilly Promoted.
Shaler Gilly was recently pro-moled to the position of in up.

itger of the Whiting Liltnbi r
Company and will move his
family from Boom- to Shull's
Mills, N. C, some time this
week to tuke up Ins new post-lion. He has been with ihr,
company for several years anil
held the position of supnrioleiident a! Bonne for the pastthree years. The WhitingLumber Company is one of tin
largest lumber inaiiufaeturersin tin* Carolinas and operate
several baud mills in that vicin¬
ity.

To Build Garage.
J. A. Morris purchased avoiydesirable business lot on \\ o >d

Avenue that lies beside W. W.Taylor <!te Sous' store lust wee
on which he expects t,, erect
this spring u modern two storylire-pr....f guriige. He will at
once liuve plans drawn ill1 tor abuilding 33x123 feet and then
submit them to contractors forbids. The building will be con¬
structed of brick und liio and
will be modern in uvery respect. I

AMUZU THEATEE
TWO

Commencing
Tuesday, February 28th

TWICE DAILY.3 and 8 p. m.

PR I CMS: Matinee.Childre n jS4-' Adults 5ot:- plus tax.Nights.$oc, 75c and $1.00. plus tax.
Seats now on sale at Kelly's DruR Store

Special Music under the direction of
\y.\i. o. dolan

-_-

I Great Mometits
in a Great Pieture

Julio enlists
lie had item no reason to don a uniform ut fir.*t, for it

I was not Iiis country »i war. And when In- did enlist, it
i was from a greater force th.iu inerclj being lonely with-
5 out bis boulevard companions. It Wat tin- lir-t linn- int hit lib- anything but pleasure bad actuated him. Whylie rhaugrd can only be understood after teeing

Metro's

Rex Insram Production

Adapted l'y June Mtithls from DUisco Ibahex's Novel

Y 1 ';» : 1,i l 'rccj.j A

^XPERT workmunship und u squaredcul that's what you get when youlet us do your repairing.
We know how to get at till kinds of motortroubles mid we know what to do when wefind them.

Prices Always Reasonable
Good workmen waste least time. Andtime is what you pay for in automobile re¬pairing.
But when you get your repairing donehere, you know there'9 no time wasted. noinexperienced experimenting at yotir expense.
Try us once and you'll be convinced. 1

F. A. Baker's GaragePhone 208 Big Stone Gap^Va.


